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lilCMOND DAILY WlilG._ 
riser a. 

Dally Paper, 48 par a an aw; HetnlWrekly, $6; Work.'y, 9> al 

Way ■ la adeaire. *e~ nance. oay ba Bade at the rBk of Uit 
tlk ebere In ail .aim. evtdencs !r lakes as the dopoalt of a 

letter la the PoelOWoecosUlcisi money. 
ufwwoe. 

•arduous.*l*i:ree>'>Heee SselnaetWaw-—...» £ 
Saco -ddhdual laaeertoa..K 
One t.r.,1. relboatii trsttas.## » 
V re de da ..10 10 
■lx do do .ono* 
twin da 4a ..?? S 

*» d narae, thres mcCk*....—..•£ ™ 
fU e-onC-s...4- » •* 
Ta.-ee iioath*.. .00 lb' 

gy*Ho ad.r—d*e Jet l» be cooeMsod by Ihr month or you 
Hina efscttotl oe Ihr HJSascrlpV, or prevloaily agreed Wfoa be 
la.ea the pjrtlu, .... 

Aa advent**: at net aarked oathr oopy for a specified aar.- 

let a* narrtjrt *l'l be roc timed natli erdered eat, and payrarat 
•aacted »eot>r-t yty- .. 

gt— ub -,4, V'.eaT-'aaeeia.—'To avoid aay rnlasaderetandlnp 
eg tnr Advcr---e. a. K la proper tat late JtrOartlv. 
tftatih.-.r pr re-* v. ■-*- l- th 'timiaedUte bnalneer. Foal 
9; etc, l.rxal a »;l other A ..-tier ocata etat by theta to be an 

BJidor w c -r, and no variate- n. 

3.gj v,mtv »n (tenoral Av •' V Advettlee’icntenotto be 

g,..-.t tb.- jeer. hot lo be rhv«ed at the ureal rata, lobjrcl 
b euc' Oli-oa-iB a •!. dl be n.m J open. 
ur o\. .■> yetrl.v you jrra,KeaerjMy,enra*lM*rO 

Or oro »yu. eilhthe prlvt-V** ef ••banee, thall ad, on Ur. 
-eet, i-tt-rV more thaa the am-not 

ao -rd ap .n ee l.- tt.cn.bnr.rstt- on l»r the cootrert, and all ereet( 
0t ..ich wnoeat i. e- ,*,««• J at tbe nre»l retea. 

AJ.ci-.1ae icwt* rle4 Ini rial-Weakly OMtllTI ornt 
air ..law of 1« .. Of 1—e br tar Oral loacrtlnn, and 60 fenV 

|-rt pr toe .- r, or If weekly. T • rettle. 

LAW CAllDtt._ 
A t. «aa»o.>». T- Wbhtba. 

K»:ui OOT * WAIiLCK, 
ATrotbLl* ASD (M'SljlUMiD AT Ut*, 

DA L!rA«. TVXAS. 

I». *.—Pm»pt attcealoa lo C rv -jon and hand O'alas. 
_w^u r,a ... 1. At.h, ». C. H., Ya; John 

fciom; roc. Jr Am ..-.ttf n.tn, .jarlaau A C'1-.r.ttian, l.yaob- 
v... v. \ rd, A>., ;«J*e It. M. Bsrfbrd, Dalba. 
hu. He- V ;i J’^do- __wMO—tUriY 

»» ITin *. C1. CMHs'l.l.t 

ATT.-RNKY AT LAW. 

PlACTlCIwr la a!'i\e '.’.uru of the eouctl.a of Neleen and 
a a.here U « I aliend to any law kaelsaaa eelmatedto 

htn lathe aJlMesteaarWee. _ 

rpr \idrtta, I ye Ottt WarehoueP. 0., Nruon Co., Vs. 
El-iy____ 

PAKHK »*OIAm:\TlaB. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Hi. UmuuU CllT% Vi. 

nnii aM.ttt.ta a! •! !n L**a Citr of R''hcioni. 
V? *ad»h* onucti.-j of O4 -atevlleid, Henrico tod Powhatan. 
0*-« 5 the comer of MX <. Pearland Mam Street*, over the 

b n '■ <r * o*_flR !f 
~S. THOTtnoN BKttVN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
mcH'foNn, va 

WILL pnctl .« In II; Court* of Lie olUM of Ueimond aid f> 
u^Kmr t- 1 tin coditle* ol Heorleo and Chesterfield. 

•1 in R- vVBlock. Itth r-' ic«r P*tle 0. H._eeTT-tf 
U STACK CilBKON, 

ATTORNEY at LAW. 
WILT. PtACTIl R In !►.- Cceri* o' Otlee, Mereer. Monroe, 

Mon two* cry aud ft of; and wUealleot and remit pa no- 

lo. y fir ad c'alme place 1 m ole \a -da 
j'nel t^ce. Gl'"iO"C Vv_ Ij1 *— 

JOUlTW. tiHKEM, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILU PXACTfHS la the Cjurti of the City of Richmond end 
Dow*'.- he rTen loall a«- 

•ineve enirnised to him. »" flics, for the proeont, with Me far 
kh r. Wet-G-eea, * ath-wevi cor. Mainland Uh Ate. >c9I—dip 

... O. BOX LOIN. 
ATTORN KITS AT LAW, 

OHt 1 141 V 000 XT HOOPS, VIR8IHIA. 
t'ouilr.-C *.**, Prlr.se Idward, Appomattox, M-cklen- 

kvvt.dl.jr • >r-_mylt-ly 
fca. WHV.P. GAAOOST.Ja. 

j;, < iiln. Old Oftarch, Hanover. 

DOK'LAi * QRRVORT 

W'tl VU 1 all >-< 0 r-tjxia* Wlfilnin aod Hanover. S. 
IL TNhUGLA* wL! also a tie- I the Court* of Kin* A Caen* 

a Owellne. 

adnuror.ronavm. lUbi-MWi. 

JOHNSON <fc GHTIOON 
A TTORN .VS AT LAW, 

SirKMOKO, vi. 
I.» ..ie*la a X»-« oorr’.i cftle elly of Slchsond »ad eonatp *1 

He., lea Sr.M v Ml rdRtlcefa Ch-i'.trAci:L 
W ’fitoe, vfhta RaMtegy— PmekMaPtrceb If* 

HI, iSp-HlS J haermamdth* p.ullceol LAW la tM 
rtty of Richmond. 

cieioe la aaeta'i mw bsudut*, ol lllh, fronUa* Peak Ureal. 
la>P—tl 

X HAST IMXWDF.RS—J. W. OAR- 
Jr LICK, Richmond. Vc, manafeetarr* "pemtde'e lnfai- 

lbl« Baku X lt>* Mi* L the only lectery of .he kind In the 
A .1. an.'’ ipr, -c t.> *3. n -h the rnf’rr trade on a, rveeoo- 

ahle term* a* N o maanfactwrera HrmpleS Powder la a Vlr- 

ft -• •• pvepera on. atH*r.»v by alt whotteed IL— Ki-'Junenfl Wtlp, 
* ,r uw h i) 4 I Grocer* ecneraUy _hi-lf 

fO.HKrillM. 1- ft. 
P0RI*» JfQa MS OnOUVfO WATSIL 

Me have n hind a .I'll of the abnee Joys which we are id’- 
la* cheap: and a* a* hev* ao Ice every family vhould have them. 
Ci! »| KkEeLK A PASS'S Pottery, 

jyf Corner nf ltth an-1 Cwnr ttreeU. 

iLJLl 15TII, IML 

VUUTAUY and other goods. 
flllluH VI H PHI' K * <•*»., have Jail opened 
1 few Grey Clothe 

8tvf tteielmeee* 
Kin* Tweed* 
■la* Idnecye 

Plaid Oaeelraere for n- -ta, Khirtln*. Male, Ac,Ac, lor Poldltrv 
Akmn rut hAIAii. tlA'r i^rk 

Irtah Mn<r«v, lalnm Durkv, 
Tt>» '1*0*. 1 itrni 
CUV'irv. Bt«*cV4 CottonR 
g|**-h.: 1 #hf<»!n|p, Bro. Drill 
Cci. Uviu, Hiatal’ -v vnd lUwf !>rtts Gwodt. 

vipw kaUod to •• U iviLx'k, Wa*l.t he for* the war* %4 abool 

ol rmu-v hut u.na s .« At «•* ** f ***• ►•«* «• rpwnU/, 
rooirt |»U *« •« RdrAan^AR ih*f l.arc 10 p%y a heavy ari.ntlon- 

T. R PSIC’l A CO. 

AM II.m H lLTItiM hDTH, HKt»W spfJKB 
no. Jm» reiinl a fall nioply ol icr u c Anchor MnMnf 

Ch» h So.# to 11; IStm >Ur brill ttil.wry .“putI; fdupaln Fla- 

U L Tin'.! *n I At el Bp.n Aim WUker’i, »’ \ Cna’i, aa.l <1 

llfu lii i"ir- KH Mifot. WU4ION * > jdT, Me. fcMVafl 

B\( KMIVH CAUI* BHIHiTKAV. 

Wl pea (cave In cat. the attention of the .dlrti to oar Comp 
Bel.teed which «•* nk. I. eup-ntor to anvthlarln the 

„,,v,l U pan the nm[nllVI comoiefntatloo of thme oltle-fe 

wfto have w I •. ■ OBI- m .!f It, and jroa will he ratUOed of Ite 

nrM vim tHt «• the if •••olillers 
c. w— a!» 1 

and oiuep C cat*, of varloai lt>'*- and prices. 
Oail »t Oil FurwUere War«.-oo a. of 

^ 
iy U—JW Cor. !9th and yvar.kBnrti.__ 

WINDOW «U»“__ _ 

lei hoice French Window 8 tm 

SO do Aioerirnn do 
H oi rrflne BaHretrr, In ertor# wad for lale by 

„« W W. WOULIIRUOTK Ifikli It red, 

1 lftOOTin, Jkc.—IwidoaHararAeaad Bruotne 
I> IPO do Matehee 

Vk> do Bod C rdi and f Jnee, la itere end 
lor into hr w. W. WOObDBIDGH, 
nsr we ay IMh elroat 

FL<TK. Hhhh li riVrtnn floor. #00 hbH iwpojne 
floor, Ihi bhie dopertor f.rally floor, for tale by HUNT* 

JIML__• _**L_ 
aJOAP—30bejtee0teiUe Soap, aawia liar# and foria'eby 
J5 w. PKTKdlblN A CO If 5 Main Wrrrl. 

CUHtT H I MLB.—1*0 t'VNKS, IN STORE 
*^,a.«ub, .uatwun 

mj f| One ot l<lk and flUI 

TIU.tr HO APB la <r.at ver-lj. o; fnilfoh, franeb UIAOt- 
tcaa maoefee tn e, far aale by W. PirUSOB * CO Drtrfi- 

*folA___ ** 

SA P T V BISCI: Here And for aale by Cl. AKKfOM »|0 > 

N» 1«# 8Un .trret 
_ 

—>• 

Mu,I, STONKh.—We hare for eale, a pal- french Burr 
lilU-Steaw, 4 feel, and a pair tiopoi Mjir-dtoane^PMaebafo 

[lt _No 1114 Main Uriel. 
f fa«>l T fl >ur of mpn Inr nuillly, tor lOfuaB* 
1" utie.to.alb UCHLOP, MONCUM * CO. M 

1861. 1861. 
ELEETT * WEISIUER, 

JUM'l'it TtUEJLS AM) URuLESALL DIALERS 111 

Huts. Capa and Straw Goods. 
No. 1IT Man Srxrar, (orroeira txcxtjwi BanJ 

tt-Uuati, Vil, 
Hare rrvty ud a:« sow "(Tlrton to tl-« Vsrchaal* of Ylrrfala, 

Norm OoNia .u* Tn.fwex, at price, to tult Use timer, a eon- 
pWte stock of Dpt.a, aa* steamer doodi, which (ut variety and 
iy.ccr.aut bo nulled. Layia will do well lu |Ut os a call be- 
fore I' is-chaala* elsewhere. 
■)»_ KU.MT * **[81013. 

ALTlIOKilEI) 51*«i-mij..*4tMI,Vv« 
THE PLASTER* *AVI3h* BASIL, 

OJ THE 01VT or UCaMONO. 
file* PLANT* 33 SAV’.NOeJ BANK, basin, as ample .,ob Cap 
A Ital and Obartcred by the La*ls.«wic j! Vtr,la.a, ivill ceeetea 
l»ej>oaU« of Fl»o Dollar* and apwarde, on wind. Interest 
w*.L be paid at the rale of HU par oeatem per .nr, am If rera&bUr.f 
tU ruonCj, or Five per ctauun per as.anas if Ie<r than six mouioa. 

later eel payable Svoil- '.ynaa1 ly, if dacL-t.1. 
DepoaHaa reodsed at trial.- o9er, at the store of Mum. Daks * 

Ketches.n, Nj.a«Mam Dtrcet. 
1. i. wuao."*. Pm'dacv. 

A. A 8irwaa.tmw.-c. mall—ly 

JWUS C.SUAFER& CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS 
EXCUAJUE UULDISW, « 

14th rrHMT, RKHnOND, TA. * 

Weald reepeetfi'y sail attention to ft etc new itylea g| 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
i«3)_ 

3 “M'mriKADE. 1861. 
HATS, 0AI*3 AND STRAW GOODS. 

KOBT. la. DICkli’DiOS, 
HkNcaor lo 

RVNFOr.O, DICKI1MIV At VFI«lf.EK, 
VA. 

a V AS open and In Wiro, a foli tod eocipletc sleek of 
IJL hath, 

QAPfl, 
And PTRAW 0''0Pf, 

jt Ih ? latest and m**tt fashionable •’.>%*, which will be told at 
iboltMlc tail retail, no Ihtfe'wt f«%crable terms. 

T :o Alirr.uwi of tuertliaxita if most rospecUuUj Saliotodto call 
And rnp.infl for Ihrmselvea. 

tlSLITASLV IIATS AAI) CATS 
fade lo order at the shortest nolle#. 
0AM PUB01! AFfM will Bad It t') their Interest to call and e* 

or.li.s- z.y Block before pc rr basing. 

£^1:1:.., S.YLKS m 
of hath and c a f s 

Vf f assor’cient of IIATS and CAPS for the Spring trade Is cow 
.▼I coupl-te, embracing all the new styles and colors of Hoft 
JaU. airo, V. kskla, 8i*a and Casslaere bats, and a great variety 
it Li * b jflt. of Oops, Leghorn and Biraw ilati in great variety.— 
4)*o, a general aaso iment of gentlemen's farnhhing goods, Um 
reliwJ, Walking Canes, Ac., Ac., all or any of which will be sold 

yxk as good terms ao at any other establishment In tbocity. I most 
reopecUoily Invite a oali from pax chasers. 

JOHN 7U0MP80N, 
■MB _!to. 1 Ballard Hones. 

IJl ftlK VIRGINIA APPLK niiANDY.^ bblt 
Ml Pure Virginia Apple Brandy, three years old, In store and ni 
•ale by 

•si A LYE If A LIPBOOluB. 

YTUANTEl*.—Brandy and Whisky boUlas, fcr width 1 will 
ft pay a good prtca 0 ORANZ, 
tpi No.« K«.^ane* *>-«k. 

»)A KRL9. % LCOIVOL 
«. \J 35 bb:» teachOil 

l‘» do Liu*, da 
80 da Ro.'ln do 
S»> do Apt* Tu'p**nt'ne 
Id do t» hit* GreAse 
»*5 k « Bup. i’vb Bell 
13 » bl« Copperas 

]IK> Jc% lltd cioal Brandy 
10» htj s by M an I >0 by 13 (Hus 

5u»e» lb* rpanbh " hiring 
IdU bx* thewiag Tobacco 

10 0 I vnchburg batik mg Toblcco 
73 basket* Ulive Oil 

1 bbl Corn Oil (a new artlrl*) for lamp* 
For sale by jioYf A CO, 

dal Wh >h*a«l ■ Divr«l*l*. 

Lit KK ITALIAN ft.4 t,jk It Ol L, for ttbk Mo, just re 
I calved at MEAD* A BAR fil'd Drug Store, 1^< Mala Ptrect, 
rortier above P O. n. id 

MADURA W2NL—2 half-ptpes very Choice mud o.d; purejtlc. 
•Wed Mala a wine; Champagne Wine, half pints; hherry 

Wine, eitra Roe quality, our own importation In store and lor 
•ale by sKLDcN A MILL A 1. mm*- »V*rl and Cary its c*c& 

MAllJw A litf if t’rrLKIJ ¥ r 
WS. A (i. Dorman, ••(T;r for sate the following dealrable goods. 

• Juat received, 868 40* 1 ablj Ou;l*ry. low prloed; 31 d *s 
fine Ivory Table and Dot *rt Knives, only; fl dot flu iT'irjr Table 
*Me la; 1PI pairs Carving Knives and Porks 300do* pocked Knlvi a, 
assorted pattern*; 0$ d. * halcher'a O, H. T.*;>••.* flit*; lb d a Flat 
Inward fll-e. U, U and U Inches; 1M d S Mid Saw rliaa, 10 to 14 

«; •* '1 if i» P#rclaalon C tp«; 50 >1» Walfcei * J do •’« 

4ft» m. Wood Screws, aa%'d; *jN) pr* Shave! and Tonga, sst’tl; it'Hi 
•eita Qart and Waern b »xe«. t» doe Nipple Wrene .es; 50 Oaten 
Painted Rackets; 500 Pick ltd H aadlus. Ml 

SALT, ft A LT. ;,*<00 sacks Bait, fcr sal* by 
a. t. b ions A 00n 

p*1l Cor. ibvh and Oarv fos., 
1 f OPS IMPS HOI'S.—8 bales nice Hops, Just In hand 
I 1 oa cobj gnwcnt. HUNT k JAASLt, 

ir.*l Cor. Va. and Gary strr«*t*. 

ITUlflltViLOTHlNb. 
IvA 500 |‘~s, heavy OoUcnade Pants 

800 do Red taasitne:c Plate, snltabla for Artillery 0‘x 
panlea 

150 pcs. heavy Grey Tweed Pants. 
N0AIf WALKER AGO., 

Jdfl CornercfMvn and 14tf »r Prailfltrerl. 

V9IOKk18» « Pnhl'sher and Bookseller, 
Richmond, Va., 

Publishes and offers for •*’•, In qaantlller— 
Uoels n’s (listary of Virglai history «f Vlrglnl*, from It* 

dievery an t *etiL*m-nt l»y Ku p.-ans tn the present time, by 
Robert it tJowis->n. Krq ; k v«* >vo. Volume one contains‘h* 
Hlet >ry of the Cclony to the p»n e of Farle, In 1788. Volume 4 
eootalo* tbe History of the ro| y and c»f the State, f.'Oaa 17C3 to 
the Rrt*occwinn of Al x »ndii \,'< 47,3 ."A 

The press fa- been UvDbln 1;* ~»-als*s of this wo^k of Mr. How 
Itoo, and It Is o.w jastly cot aider id the beak extruded History of 
thr Stale pn> 1 'had. 

A Uts'o-y cf the Valley of VirgiiU, bv Samuel Kercheval, 1 vol 
$vo sheep Bee nd edition revised, 1.50 * 

De Hass' History and in Han Wan of Wti'cm Virginia—A Bis 
lory of the Early Settlement *nd Indian Wars 5 n Western Virginia, 
sc bracing an aee >unt of the various Ktpedttions In the Wist, 
previous to 1785; al*o. Biographical Sketches of Or). Ebenever 
7.an •, Major atWulsorh, Lewi* Wtts'l, Geoeral Dtnlel Itroadbead. 
Gen Andrew L-wl*, C*pt Satan. Hrady, CoL William Grawfo:d, 
Andrew Poe, and other dV4ngul*he J Actors In our Bolder Wa:s, 
htn is >m. ly Muttra**'; by WdlsDo Haas 4.50.dg4 

11t&KN4Tfl HRI^IIV.-15 quarter calks very superior 
; quality. .fait by DU *U‘l\ MdlOlUg ICO. d«-4 lw 

I A*I I> OIL.—Id bbl*, receiving an J f sa*..* bv 
J d»9 —lw DUNLOP, MONCITRl A CO. 

1.1 tm SALIC. I 
10,0 o Yirg'.ula Biate fl per cent II >nls 

de9 R. H. MAURY A 00. 
RICHMOND, Nov. 14, Indl. 

SIR I lake this method of returning many Uixeks to ny nume 
r»»uv ct*s ome's at.«l Mentis, f"i their v y liberal ptlrnnage 

and many past ftv irs, aid respectfti'ly so’lcit acontlunaneeuf thr 
same. |tqt, under eTtatlnf etrciimatinref, (h tvlng lo pay c.ah for 
all good# I buy,) I snail In faior^ he riraor'led to eollerl&lt bills 
at least cace per ai tu It. u 'll lurui .t notice. 

kesi.eeifadv £ A E DABNKY. 
JOro^cr ana CMUriHoo Me* chant. 

nof 4 -t* 0«»n»*r HroJtd %n.l It *t*. Utrhmon I. V®. 

IiXCll V i: on* BNOfl M»; ^ 

4j mrC. }.wt do** Ah ». GO d»y nllli nn loo J it, f a®h 
<l>. DAVKxP.*Kr A V '. | B -ln» 

KXOIUNXL AND BANKING llorM, * 
U W. Pu*r«u* A (JO. | 

TriC M*h«i mtrkfi pri<i» T*'d tor 0<*M and ©inrer, Hock* 
bought ®ud sold ou CommliRion. 

nnfttf _C w. prRrn Is A CO. 

SAKUINIA SOOlifl Hardlne®, whole K*ir ®nd'niirWr Hoi* 
ta. Jw»t rerdtod aodfor mU« by MKLIikd A MH.IaKK, 

ltp4 r«.rn»r UUi *u*l (W» 

C mTTfC r Wl «K -%y* r**n ri*r<l wue, Jturt fccelYid 
it for •%!. i.y AL\ KY I '••’0 >*<»-__® 

pOTIeH-l-hBMlt «•<**-•_ 
(j^TyROtMoraaloby_DQYK QQ, 

/'IUKKRY 1‘VCTORAI., folph. rther, Q ilniae, Hjrtl Pi tuh, Chin- 
Ij form, Ohlnrale Potnah anlM’. Silver, far ealebv 

IK.VK A CO. 

MATjkk*.- M» ernaa Marches, aad <U gross Mason's Blacking 
tor tala by PQP1 A CO._"c*fl 

! rilUNUri 0*AN*.-*U " uoundi To..qaa Beans. tel 

I quaTiv <f Aat'ui'.'n i. an ex-silent suls-tute lor Llcer!.?, lor 
I .alabe t .MORO. ItaTKfPORT A 00 ds* 

K 1Y AND ItVY.-Utters on M.rerj, l-o a the Old 

World, be J. Williams, late U. V. Mlntale.- to Tuikey, 11 
The Southern Ronjaler, tbe 
Hardee's Tactics, new pocket od lion In one eel, VI.10 
Laws of the Army and Mary of the a States, 1.S5 
I ember aoi s'ovemOer N of DeOow'a R-vtew, VI 
Noeentbir Ha 8 Literary Mee>ea|er, Sic 
Mao of the Vo nth Oarollna eeaColiet, .Sc 
bc3» Porealeby J. W JtUNDOLPB, 111 Main «»._ 

TAtL tin < l.oi in <;.' 

WK hare on hard a targe stock of Pall and Winter Clothing, 
condoling of 4ae Case ualnaaa CoaU. nne It over Ore- 

CvaU Riaek C-oah'Vroeks, cf all quaLUaa. Also, a Large stuck of 
“J oa“100‘ “** C“' PttilUNOAH WALK Kit * 03. 
a0, Corner Mala end 14th etreeta. 

I >:tTHIR--,>D aides M silts Rlaeb 

Ij Upper Leathoi; W aldea Kl)> Vklna; 11) aides itinch Calf 8k.na, 

oo^ajgum.nt, and for a.1. by_,.CNT A JA.dKV. 

SAItUl APV. -M case. Rordtnaa. quarter boxes, Jut reoale- 
ad aad for eala by ALVIY A UPdOOMR do* 

W(0 W (BTHOP RIIOKS ror $5. 
•r , ^l J. W. R*N;k)' H,1.1*1 Ift'nSir**’, W ill »ell for $3 (If lent by K>;i-**s or Itxllroed, ike (/tight will 
te?0 rig nr *1 m v j lu rcltb c vole of novel*, II >gr*<.ti/, Ilii* 
to»y, oetry #r riwi. gr, the iiu» print of which mre 9 * ileifO 

HOOKS VO9 I'hRi N 9-My itoexof Bue 
L rdltloo* o' »n.y and ma I. d U»>-U liluj.ra e aadb-oeJ 

Id nrotm-niai It)l «. for prriuta. It larrnr than utntl. A ot e 
.nirUurot haataoaio VriUoiloe Willing h«m, Vo'k C *e« 
a’ draany c'htr new faat’g)»a, Jitt received, at J. W. RAN 
I> U*HP, No 121 KHnelnel _C<JU 
EPVRLOPP9 A!»l» P»PKU,-M«* Envelope*- 

»•» Kcaue tuird Paper, jatt received by A. MOJUIr. Of 
Mai- M.eeA.__te*l 
IIUWOII nrtABnr —A par* artlei'i •»* Lie by M. PPTf R- 

aON A 00.. liriggieu odd 

PAINT.-MrUlHs Plr» P—f Paint, Roof Oil and cilore of 
every deerrlpkoo, for aal* ky W 

uoT_ __ 

WM. MTTIJRAOP.. 

SI'NI)Rf in.—foL'f; Pel Rjda; Concentrated Lyr; Glue; 
Ooppeiaa; Qilnier; Netifoet oil; Ext. tawwovl; bpie. Tor 

pemii e; Opium; >>acr; Noteegi; All,pice, Jc., for tale bv 
dtp)_ J»& P IiOVaI., cor. Y ale tod 10ih it*. 

HKDIf.lL CARD. 
Uv. A.. V. P Q-nmott 

HAVING rsooted his residence from Washington, D. O., to 
Rionsaond, will hcrosrie/ pursue the practise ti bis profs* 

•len la tuts dtv and vicinity. 
Urs;<w—Main biroot, onr I. H. toy Ur's——el door to Meafe 

A Baku's Pru»* Mors. m%3S Sm 

“K. JL. I. II.” 
REOKUTTS WANTED FOR THE RICHMOND LIGHT 

INFANTRY BLUE& 
BACH RBCRriT XKTXX8 AOTiVI BCXVICX 00 0005 AH IR 

LIBTXD. 

ARY number of cood RecrulU will be receive! Into this ^ Corps, permission havtng been obtained to Increase tho 4 
*!uc to a coianleti battalion. The Bluet are attached to the fi] 
Le^on now In service In Western Virgin!*, under the command it* 
of Brigadier General Henry a. Wise 

The Bla--* are enlisted for tho entirg continwines ojl\t tear, 
AD<1 no recruit wl.l be *fcepte<! for s less Period of enlistment. 

Apply to Cai'A-tin Hammond Dugan. wise Lgyion over 
»*. Ii. Taylor's Music Here, No IHS, Main street, between 9th and 
loth, Richmond, between thr boars of 9 A M aud 6 PM. 

N< tie need apply but men of good character and robaii 
health. 

Honorary members of the Rluss an 1 other friends throughout th« 
eonntrv are rcoucih-d to assist us. 

Uniforms and oilier necessary clothing tarnished. 
O. JCNWING0 WIPE, 

aoBO—dtctf Captain E.M B 

R[OTfClf.-I. Persona who are 3. adlng clothing and supplies 
4.1 to troo ■ In the field, are requested to mark distinctly on the 
•»ackare. with marking Iftk, the nim o/thgj«irty fir • cKom in- 
U. thg to which he belongs, an * the p are of rfesli- 
MJu/a, cars of tbs Qua* ter master, at JitchmoruL to whom the 
asuii railroad rceefpt should be for war led by the snipper. 

IL Many packages arrive at the Depots of tho Railroads in 
Richmond, with paper ms* as rubbed off. Of cc arse their destine- 
Hon cannot be known by the Quartermaster; others arc Imperfect- 

marked, and c»nuot b« Identified. 
III. All articles deposited at th Qaartermaster's Office In Rich- 

mond, fo- shipment, must oe lefi there before 3 o'clock, P. Id., to 
ins arc their shipment on that day. 

EM. E. WARREN. 
an IB__Oapt. »nd Aast. Q. If. 

KtYNUbON .** I* aid FIC—Genuine K»gi!<h Article — 

The best known renwy f» th nl ef f Gout, jest Ip hand, 
a: ’It AD a a itAKkA’e Drug otore, lbfi Main strtei, corner shove 
P O._._ d«91 

__ 

1 I I S 1 .* Ibti*—Eug'l'h Durham HailarJ, In poem! and half 
pound bottles; Worcesters dre Sanee.ln pl» te and half pint*, 

dual Italian baiad 01; Hr und and Whole bl-ck Pepper, for sale 
U MXADE A BAKE A 8 Drug Hfore, 1S6 Main 8 rcet, corner above 
P. O._;_ ._dsSl 
CH L klCMTN.— Just received 9fiO cases Claret of different 
■ brand*. O OK ANT. No V Kvrhsng** T.h <*. 14th st« ooV 

ordnance omob, 

4LL ACCOVTRK.H ENTS AND E4|tTPfflKltTS 
XJL delivwrd t; Ihe *J:!raac Dfpxrlnent of Use **.*;•• o' Vlrdb'.a 
via, from and after this date, be tamed Into the OrJtaaoe ware- 

o *5, at the corner of 12tf» and Gary iireett. 
0. I>IjIMoCX. 

lft- if _QuI. nf Orduar.r/ nf Virginia. 

'boots and shoesT 
WESTON & WILLIAMS, 

No. IS I’earl Street, 
BiCUXOJfV, VA., 

a AYS jut received a fall and ooraplets assortment ol 
BOOTS and KKOES 

tdaplcd to the present season, and, la audition to thdr large and 
v«T.-a»*.':U‘d •*.oek of H wt> rn good*, have the bolk auanct for 

u ry at fllMOn i> taming oat 
tylrs toil q-alUUn of wrrk eqtul li U) m the country. 

0 .0Q*.ry ke’cbanti uo rtqaeftedto cal' and m- for their- 
d-Woi. WMTOM A WILLI AMH, 

*t»hi*l -te No. 1ft Pearl street 

i ym it if soni lih; at ill*.a nT~ 
TUK VOltiOliA UFL*Wl)l'H.lftCE COMPANY, 

(office count or main and eleventh aiKiaw.) 

INSHtt while persons fir life or for a terra of year*, and slave, 
fer one or nore (not decoding rour) yeara 

Granta Annu.sles and Knitnvuenta on the tunsl equitable tarns 
The Yankee companies having made known tlHr Intention to 

epn Mate the pol.clct cf onr Mlow-cll'i-ns wbn may be kilted Ir 
tefonoeof l.'eir hones, cither by taking nparou.tr by sympa- 
‘lilog with, or by lending kid and eoiotjii to Sorth.-ra Rebels, 

every prudent nan, Intorrd by them, oaght at cues to cancel Mi 
policy and lawn at home 

Books v ntolutngllionieesaary Information are tarnished at the 
iffleo of the Company, 

SAMUEL J. HARRISON, President. 
J. A IUIR PLEASANTU, Secretary. 

BLtia Iu-ss-eu., M. D., Medical iTimlner. 
J. lv McOsw, d. D, Consulting Physician. 

.* '.riser. lyg 

Cyon Its. Pocket and Dressing Corni,. .11 wVdrssle an re- 

) t.U, by alEADE A oAKCK, Dru,-gists, led Main Blieet, n,m.r 
d*‘jl 

I t»<7 KM AINU STATION BUY. 
1> J. W. RANDOLPH, 

IS I Main strict. 
Hat made la ge ad'llt'nns to h's stock, by recent purchases — 

if Or Mi Mary \V rks by th: best anthorr; <U0 s andtrj anl r. Is 
•r lanrrut n ty-ela, In rV-ap rud Library ol-idt-.y; Travels, Ulogrs- 
i>- y, au.l hMtsrv; UK) B bins, Ur .r and small, rtmrana ard f ncy 
slndlrg; 10.0 hiew TutsuienU; ft 0 Hymn lio-iki; »tu Prayer 
do k<; in o Poj.clarP h ol Hooke: 100.000 Manilla. Bluff, Ulue, 
ml Whits fnso upo ; -C.V) Rcaais Nolo, Letter, Cap, and Polio 
P. ,1 Paper; lix.O Blank Books, sush as Lcdgrrs, Journals, Cash, 
lovol e. Par H ok, Ac.; t> .000 psges of Music; Violin, Banjos, 
Fifes. Piuieq Vlo in rtr.ngt, Ac. kOU Gold Pens, with a*d wlihoul 
li todies; 7m <> p;i-ks Playing Cards, common and first quality, 
dell__ 

Vl If Gif. IA AI-t-LM Hit AND If.—A® bbls pnre Vir- 
ginia app'o Brandy, tor sale by 

lylf A7.VFY A I.TP8QOMB. 

Biel till I,i srltlt and Stove lolsh, or sale by 
If BABE A BA&HK'J Drug Store, 1»6 Main ttrect, oor. above 

P. 0. no!4 

B(; IINI.XG If LI1 ID.—A superior Article of 1'urnlrg Fluid 
now on baud, and for sale by W. Pi ILR ON A Oo., Drug- 

gists. deft 

rlOX’S SPARKLING OELATiNE, anl Cooper's r.fined shred 
Isinglass, f Ilian- Man -e and table Jellies,for sale by W. 

PKTCaBOa A oa.m Main sweat._dog 
WOOL M '.X.v. ist No 1 Unit ird It.,urn- —Just e 

c Ivtd I os* dcs Wo at Hats, of var.oas gates, for sals on ac- 
commodating terms. 
de?oJCTIN T1I0MP30N. 

»> £ BBLS. PORE CIDER VINEGAR in Store ant foraals. by 
iO oc2S W. If. PLtttS A NTS. 

Alt&lft atsjrtiu *nt f superior Paint Uruals.-a, Dusters 
and Whitewash Brnsheo, for salt* by 

no7 __WM. BATTLER A CO. 

8170 \ IIN.--10O «'(l Seg-.rs, rtceir’ng and for site, at prices 
from M* •“ $W per thousand. A. Y. tTOKKS A 0 >. ocSl 

tt ILIYA It V HiMIKS tor salt at 
tv I mhas svnen- a imiwmu-a Ue-iket.n-e 

ISIFOKTAIT TO OFFICE US AND SOLDIUlb'. 
,F. S. KOHEHTBON, 

OOUU QcTlUXOa AMO SEAM KLIM mats, 
RICHMOND, YA., 

KEEPS constantly on hand, a large and varied assortment of 
choice 

FAMILY GROCERIES and LIQUORS and CIGARS, 
Imported exprmly for this market. 

Also, (ho best OIJ Rye WHIiKY' and Apple and Peach BRAN- 
DY. dbftllle I In the mountains of this Slate. 

All liquors and Groceries sold by him arc warranted pare and 
good, or uosale. 

P. 8.—Particular attention paid to palling op and shipring 
goods for officers and soldiers stationed at and away from Rich- 

COMMISSION BUtUNEHB.—Will make litoral advances rn To- 
*>aoco. Wheat, flour, Coin and other minor products rf the chan- 

try, inch m Raeon. Lard, Poultry, Fggs. Butter, Dried fruits, 
Leather, tildes, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Ac., Ac. 

QUICK SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS jyli 

^NL.\RM--Ju« I* hand,consign'd from New Orleans, a 
M lr* of >«i*f«.,sn.I a frw 1-Se.uk Prm h Brandy, Invoiced at 
Try *-*•»•**»- JJ)HN (ON, VOCINMKA A OTaY. 
lqM__ IB VbsH eti 

INMOOi- 'uallty Indigo, now In store an J for sale 
bj W ilTKiUnm A jo. orv 

FLOUR IftQhkU family fine Extra Super fine flour, for 
sale on 'ODsUnme.it, by A Y STOKE* t O. ee!4 

BR AN DY.-ffO Cases Purj OaUaby Brandy, for medicinal 
purwMiH. for «al«* kv W PIPf|Rj»f»N. A Oil., nrutrulsta 

PA I MGER. 90 boxes ground Gager, for salt by W I’kTKRSON 
vT A CO Druyg sftf._ocO 
JUS A' BEUUVED, and for sals at 

fcXORRtB' Bookstore, 
2f>0 gi^ts Flaring Cards; 600 do Cedar Pmcls ; tOOU d» Heel 

Pens; HAM do Pex Uolds s; 15) dosen Port Monaies, Buck Pn-ses 
and P >ck books; filh) doaei Tuck and PI In Meiuor. Books, to- 
gether ullh a Urge au reent stationery nrM 

lO.M BM UAlliO lYoi-i6 eastsou hand, for sals by 
\J n< 4___ DOVE A OQ | 
GI PI ARAflK4 .-80 bales Guu. Arabic Wj to 400 Us each i 

for »alu by DQ\sA CL dwia 

GUANO — o toss DeBsrg P osphatlc Guano, for sale by 
dsi»__kpmuMp, davenport a uo. 

CRUM1BD L04FA(jfl4II, in store Oct 23(1. 
23 bbU Lotertugs and N. Y. files m Hugar R*dolag C uspany, 

for sals by Ws. WALLACE B0N8, ooroer Pearl aud Oary Mi 

#> 

Raw 

RICHMOND WHIG. | 
THE SENATORIAL CONTEST. 

To tks hiUor of tht Whig : 

s'Mr. Hunter desires to resume a position to which 

he is entitled, aud for which ho is pro eminently fitted. 
Why should he be so rancourously attacked? Why 
oir.uot his claims to a seat in the Seuate of the Confed- 
erate States be discuaeed without bitterns*? This is no 

time for reviling and for personalities. Lst os letve all, 
strife oft' at sort to the Yankees, or at least defer it till 

pesos is dcclarrd. Surely, Mr. Banter hi the best judge 
of the proper sphere for hie abilities. If be thinks he 
ota serve his country better in the Senate than in the 

Cabinet, let him by all mesne resume his ssat lu the 
Seuate. Or shall he be coMtruiued to koep a place 
which he would prefer aoi to retail? Let him resign, 
then, say bis enemies. But the oonutry cannot afford to 
tote hie ssrvlocs. The permanent peli.j of the govern* 
rant D yet to be daeij-td upon; the destiny of the new- 

born nation is still to be shaped; and we need imperi- 
ously tbs best, wisest, parrst, and most experienced 
men in the councils. To deny that Mr. Hunter is a man 

of the first order of ability, is not less malignant than 

silly. For yearj the whole country has accounted Mr. 
Hunter among the very foremost of living statesmen.— 
IPsipoechrg and orations all attest this. There is no oc- 

casion to which he has not hsen found equal. As 
Chairman of the Senate Committee on Finance, he has 
rendered the most iuvaluable services. And it is the 
financial question which is now the most important of 
all others to the success and the future prosperity of the 
Confederate States. In the Senate, Mr. Hunter will of 
course resume hia pises, at the head of this Committee, 
and will fill it as no other man oan begin to fill it—(or 
no other person has his experience. 

But, it is said, that,in leaving the Cabiaet, Mr. Hunter 
is deserting the President. Not at all. The oonutry ar d 
the President are one—the welfare of the country is the 
Prceidcnt’s welfare. Mr. Hunter ia but retiring from a 

position in which be can, ia the nr.uro of things, do but 
little service for mouths to come, to another in which he 
can render services of the highest possible value, and 
which no other man in the nation era so (fftcttially 
render. Ilo goes to a position in which he can sustain 
the President far moro rigorously than he can now. 

Mr. Hunter, as a representative man in this rovolu- 
tio i, ought not to be opposed by one less to than him- 
se.f. Mr. Seddon is the only man worthy to be ndfard 
in comparison witb him in this respect, and Mr. 8fd Jon 
will not oppose him. The defeat of Mr. Hunter iu tbs 
contest will be viewed throughout tbs South as a defe ( 
of tho cause. It will dishearten our friends there. 1 
believe I am not nrstaken ia supposing that Mr. Barbour 
is the only opponent Mr. Huutcr has to fear. I do not 

circulate among the politicians, but the common rumor 
is what I hare just stated. I shoull think tbs members 1 

ih. r .»ut....u ...is ... k. .m. ___ 

■ .•Ives before their constituents with the hope of approval' 
alter dicing Mr. B irbour and rejectiog Mr. Unnter. As 
to tho relativo abilities of the two men, I think all will 
agree with me that, ho far as Mr. Btrbour is concerned, 
tho loast said the sooaeet mended. With regard to Mr. 
Birbour's deletion to tho Sooth, a grave question ari* s. 

This devotion may exist iu the bight st, most patriotic, 
unselfish, frank, manlr, open-hearted and straightfor- 
ward intensity ; bat when was it manifested » Waa it 
when Mr. Memminger’s s lit for a Southern Conference 
was pending Isrfore the Virginia L'gislaltir. f It is said 
that Mr. Meraminger’s d-jfjtt is attributable almost sole- 
ly to Mr. Barbour. I do not know this, but have beard 
it from the lips of Democrado members then in the Le- 
gislature. Was Mr. Birbour's devo ion to the South ex- 
hibited in bis behavior at the Charleston Convention ?— 
Delegates to that Convention dec'a-o that ho blew hot 
aud cold, and wan by turns both a Douglas and a 

Bn ckinridge man. This may or may not be true. But 
his course in the Virginia Convention atoned probably 
for earlier errors. Did it? Ark any secessionist in the 
State, and he will tell you, emphatically, no. His conr-e 

was uncertain, undecided, undemocratic up almost to the 

period when tho most rabid nniomsta were forced to 
como over. He was mere astute than they, and acted 
moro quickly—that’s all. The election of such a man in 

placo of Mr. Hunter, would not ad l to Virginia's influ- 
ence; on the contrary, it would seriously impair it, I 
t link. 

Trii I aay in no spirit of personal hostility to Mr. Bar. 
brur, for I do not know him. I say it as a Virginian, 
who dosires his Slate to maintain the high position she 
his always held. I love old Virginia, and esteem her 
welfare and honor beyond all things else. Tim success 

of this or that man is nothing to me. I have no axo to 

grind, have never had, and pray I never nuy. I am 

not a party man, and certainly not a Democrat; for, ol 
tho few votes I have at rare Intervals cast during my 
life, all wero for Whigs. I know Mr. Hunter not at all 
intinfately, but I believe him to bs a pure and patriotic 
man, an able aud experienced statesman, and, aa such, 
I desire to see him once more in the Bunate, lending bis 

powerful aid to the solution of tho financial aud other 
troubles that surround u». Tho Statu will bo what she 
bat always been, and ought always to be, the admitted 
and honored leader in the R jpublic, if As is elected. 

PRIVATEERING. 
7o /As Editor of /As Whig _■ j 

Aro we giving up privateering? Practically we scjtn f 

to be ; and it is giving up one of the most formidable t 

means of harrsssing the enemy. 
If vol mteers on land cm be organised and u»?d as a 1 

regular crsiy, why cannot volunteers on the sea be made | 
to supply the place of a navy? R>gtrd them as “militia j 
men on the seas,’* aud govern them acc nrdiogly. If there 
J_r _J J_i 

-B— 1--- -“■l— ~»v 

cancer;—the only dangor the great maritiaio powers 
pretend to fear, and aim to guard against, iu their at- I 

tempt to abolish privateering—let them be governed by 
proper Laval laws and regulations. ■ 

Why uot assimilate them to naval ships f Lit them 
be regularly commissioned, and such m in from the mer- 

chant service bo put on board jas ofi'.-er?, as shill be 
fouid com pet mi t in nautical knowledge arid experience, 
as well as intelligence and chaiaiter. If there be any 
peculiar virtue or mirit in naval tflhors, let auflhient of 
them be put cu board in proper capacities. In gunnery 1 
and naval Uoti.<, these would be desirable, if not it die- > 

p'usable. Many merchant captains are jast as brave.tnve * 

tie same high dignity and honor, and ai much iatslli- 
grace and sagacity, as rcgulsr naval eflhers ; and they 
would bo as likely to sot conformably to tbo high chs ( 
icu r, which I am glad and proud to see our Goyernment 1 

assume, aui strive to maintain. 

Why then shoull there not be a regular board of ex- 

aminere, and regular eimnrssions issued to those found 1 

to be thoroughly competent, and naval officers placed 
on board each emits as far as proper—in ccmmsnd, if ] 
necessary Such vesicle, regularly commissioned, * 

though set (that by private capita), would be, virtually, 
national ships, res tied from the ban attempted to be put 
upon privateering, and entitled to tbo entree of all ports J 
of powers that shall recoguizo tbo Southern Confederacy, 

If of planters, lawyers, ^ferchants, d hi'ors and me* j 
chauxi, who at enlistment knew nothiug of the business, 
me mike “mighty men of war," allowing them shiny 
button", k 2, sod calling them Captains, Coloaeli, Bi iga- 
diets, &o and put them iu command of troops to Bght ^ 
oar national battles—a fortiori merehant-narioe officers 1 

* 
<• V ♦ 

♦ 

might be made Captains, L'-eateoanU and Mliebipmet 
or tbc tame purpose; for they well know—havio 

learned io aotuil servin'— all lhaohicf duties of inch n 

flosrs, and have already been used w the alnou detpou 
command of in n. 

▲tall events, HI guirantv that,* vessel or gun exi 
cutoe according to lie binding and aim. without prev 
ouj'y asking whether it Ls owned by John Smith or th 
Govern mint,or whether it Is directed by Ueat'ntn*. Mu 
tinut or Cap*. Jack Tarr. and prospective prise njoftn 
added to patriotism, is no! eupposed to weak in thlt lit 
dab'e motive. Niles wrote, in 181* : ; 

“What dilferenoe whether the berm of wsr .ii pn 
duced bye national or e private svtnd Yggycl? f»i 
our more-ants, * ho l ate (get vii vesaebtiy Briii 
captures, feel any jpatifliyitloH Hut the most of tbet 
were taken by his Hijestv’s meu-sf-wir 1 Were spoil 
lees rigid y eiacted >V a 74-gem ahffl than e privateer o 

four gnus, and wen Mt all tgolljy condemned ? 0 
mau fight* for wagon paid him by the Government, o 
animated ov a pitrietle i-ai for the defence of hie ooun 
try Another, only gpjaoris )4 ani plv at the prop? 
pledgee fee *hgn«8 oWUtH'"^ #d!Tves rq-nfty pa 
triotlc, undertake* to pay bimPelf at the expense of th 
foo, and serves hie country aa < factually as the form r 
The Government drawing all its supplies from the pea 
pie is, iu reality, as much affected by th* Iasi of the o n 

as the other. • • * Iu the Uuited State* ever; 
possible encouragement should be given to piivat'-eri i! 
"hen at war with a commercial nation. • ■ * B 
licensing private armed vessels (he whole naval force o 
the nation is truly brou{ht to bear on the foe.” 

Just aa trne now as then, sad more important to tbi 
jjefoderate States, with no navy of cons'qu'nce. i 
memorial to Congress about the same lime declared tli>< 

the successful i-siaof th* preseat wir materially dr 
II pends upon the effjetaal annoyance of th* enemy by pr! 
1 vateere ; that the ex ent to whieb that species of war 
‘fare may be successfully prosecuted is incalculable, fo 
1 no bouuds can be prescribed to the daring and hard 
hood of American seamen ; that it ie particularly et 

‘titled to the faltering care of Congress— that it ie in 
lisp.-nsable to the prosecution of the war 

The fostering care of Congreve" w. a given with whs 
ifiot ? 

By the end of the war the United S.ates had .tflual 
117 authorised privateers, with 8,813 gjue. and orei 

!5,00o imo ; which cipt ired. *,::4:; vessels-x uuiuoei 

if them well-armed English privateer*. 
It was this which enabled us to cope with the “Mis 

re-w of the 8W with her “thousand ships.” Kiglaii 
aad then 994 veeaelaof-w.r. 
If I have time I’ll pursue the s abject iu one or twe 

noro short articlee. 
Should not Congress act on this matter * 

If. J. a, of La. 
GEN. JEFF. TII0KP30N- 

A correspondent of the Nsw Orica is Voteent, writing 
roin Columous, Ky on the 4;h Dec., thus Uesc-be- 
.hie famous General: 

The great Missouri swamp fox, the Marion of ibis rev- 
ilution—you must know I mean (ieu. 41. J ft'. Thump- 
iou—was in town to dav. I cannot say h« it iu town ; 
or, like the Hiaernian flea, he seem* to be here, thete, 

.11 a. I.. ....a i.:._>_ 

>ver soma barrels on the ItU'lfng, I wjnld no: hive 
mown bim but for the inevitable white-1.1 idled ba»ie 
in:fe, wli'cb he carries an no otb»r man tu’r.cs a knife 
—stock perpendicularly in hie bell 01 th middl; of hi 
lick ; for he now weve a g'bleel .eguUtioo uniform 
nfittug a General. His old tlouubcd white hat aod 
ember, bob-tailed coat, abort pints and rough boots, 
rhicb made him look mare like a catllu-drover than a 

General, and iu which ho d .1 his earlier deed) of daring, 
lave be-n laid a4de, aod now ho hat resile a military 
00k. lest mu picture this m tu to you lot ig'n > a toll, 
can, lank, wiry-lookiug customer, at lent ait feet high 
,nd slender as a ptir of trig), a thin, long haid, with 
very lo jg nose; wh it you would call a ha edet face : 

hick yellow hair, combed back of his ears a d bobb e 

If short, displaying a very long and thin net It: 
*03 h a thy aud mJJy, without a vestige 
if beard or moustache; some 30 or 35 years nf 
ge; light blue eyes, with a trieudljr and benevolent 1 x 
irrsdon; a placid, wrll shaded mouth, with a half smile 
Iways playing about the corner): a little stoop-shoulder 
d, slightly bandy leggiil from much ridirg on bo ire 
nek ; easy and gracciul iu bis movements as w.lioo tool 
s in the saddle; mild-voiced and unassuming in a crowd; 
all of rough scljier laugutge iu his talk to ail; b'u mac* 

ter and toue of voice, the e .nie to all Irom a M -j lr-Gm 
ral down to ti ne ;ro; imagioo such a person as this 1 soy, 
,od you will have a pretty correct idea of the fauiotu- 
.IT Tnomiisoa. If s ia a tout the list person you would 
ake lor J< IT. T. oiupru altrr forming your He Irom wha' 
ou had heard of him He is perpetually fuJ of tun at d 
lever gets lo talking wiibcut setting all around bn 
aughirg; it isbclhved indeed thit h-: tights chi-Hr fo 
be fun of it. The camp id full of Jiff Thompson'* jak*- 
ir ra her the odd dialogues ho has had with friends am 
memiea. 
What he was in town for I did not ascertain an i did na> 
luttoa-hoio him, and te I hijn I was the Special and Ei 
raordtnary We*tern Military War (lorresoondent of ttte 
low OrJetus jAii/y (!ruc‘«t. It I* aa:d that the tims of 
uost of hia meu is up and that be will be anigued a com 
aand iu the Confederate service—be having herctotor 
islongei cxcludvi ly to the Misaou-i State service. 

* BA la UK's PKK'llin BIT 
TKkS, icanuractori.ilby Mr R BxRsx ofthls ci.y, fo* 

ti»laxt fifteen years, aod so highly recommended by promm 0 
hyalclaca to Virginia, has gained a reputation In the C01 fedeiaie 
.rmy, f ir the eure.’of Ague and Rever, and general debility. tVi 
an safely say they are a valuable medicine lor exposed soldi*11 
-try them 
To be had of all Drupelet* In this cl y, or of the Proprietor, cr 

Inlon Hill, Richmond, Ve. coS 

f^isHlOTK.'E.—Our booka and accounts will 
be fcund at our former place of buelneee, No, 1M 

lain p’.reet, where all persons indebted to us will pleas* rti 
nd make payment Without de!a>; and these hatlig calm 
gainst us will present them there for settlement. 
d*il—if_ waTKINs A RICKI.RW 

HUTICS TO TAX PAYKUa. 
I JUR3UANT to an ordl.ian.-e passed ltth January, 1*MV, I wll 
L attend at the Collector’* Office, In the City Hall, from tm 
Jih lo the 31st of December, lueiuaire, to recrire thi rcmtlnini 
a'fof tsxes from inch person) as are entitled to a deduction o 
* per cent, by harlog preciously paid the drsi half Iu June la.: 
1 accordance with said or Jlaauce. 

JULIUS 4. HOBSON, 0. 0. R. 
N. B.—It wi'l lit seen from the above that th* Cr ll-.-nr I* re 

nlredto attend at the office from the Iftth to Slat ol the tu-nth 
> receive taxes rrmaltirg due from Jan: last. Before the Jacn 
ry term of the Hinting* Court, he it required by ordinance to ad 
ertbede Irquent real eatate to botol.i for non-payment of taxes 
eraona who have not dene so, will eee the neeeestiy of cabins 
nd paying thej- taxes as it will bo Impossible for the Uoilectoi 

noSO—1m 3. A. H., 0.0. R. 

NOTICK. 
OAED or OOMMIffilONIRS UNDER THE BIQUISTRATlOb 

ACT. 
A TERM rf the Board of Commlr-lonen, uoder the M Act 
9l for Ute Seq««otra"oti ol the (Ataies, Property and Iffrrtl 
f Allen Enooi ii, and for the indemnity of cUiiea. of Iho Confed 
rote States, Bid persons >1 ling the same, In the ealsllnc wa 
ilh the United States," approred, August 1th, A. I), 1st I, wit' 
e hold at the room of the Committee on Patents, below thr 
total of the Post Offloe Department, la the city of Richmond, tt 
non, on the second Monday In January, A, D 11 str, 
Tho Bales of the Board will then be announced. 

fihO P.SOARBUBOU, / 
W MHOOKE, VOotamVeri 

deH-tdTUPS. 0. BEVMOLDS, > ■ 

[> UN A WAT.- PIPTT DOLLARS REWARD wl the paid fo. 
LA the d.Urrry at our offloe, or at oar Mill le Mnnceoirr, ol on’ 

heconded liars Dirk Hrymnt Dlckls about B feet»lceh«. 
leh light singer breal color, and abootlB yearn old. D'rk ha. 
o when he left a browo frock coat, dark pantaloons, and black 

d’eU-nit DUNLOP. MONO! Ik A CO. 

-CAUTION.-No owe Is authorised to oolleet Virginia arm 

la ll.li etty, or elsewhere In this Male, unless they show writ 
m authority from me. 
■Oils notice la not < f coarse to Interfere with the aathorlty of Ih 
djallot General of the State, In any order be my hire laaaed o 

my Issue hereafter npou this subject; but Is |lren to present 'm 
□el tie os by those haring no authority and who make no retro. 
> this offloe. 0. DIM MOCK. 
orU -Is Ool. nf Ordnance of Virginia 

triLlTART ATTENTION -Tl,e unisrsgned lisrt 
V JL on hand, an J are nunnfar uring Brats preaed I.- tots, hr.. 
snres, Cross cannons, Ac, fur Military Caps, and sriao to call tl 
lUntlon of tlio uiLtary to the fact. 
Orders promptly attend, d to. 
AH Inters of Inquiry must contain sump to pay return |m«tigf 
Brands of all slasi aat designs made to outer 111), eats1* atm 
k tor marking eodilng mode is order. LkWH A ItilOf 
.mod Outlets, ISth between Main and Cary streets 
aodrtaa by mall, 1 swls A Kayton, Boa IMS, Rlehrenod, Vi 

JPIItBUI.-*rooghlOplkasTfoTsale by' S anAI EDMUND. DAVPVPOST A OO 

r INT.—U tec Patent Lint, for sale by J P DrVaL, C-rac 
U Mala an l.t.h ats. nogs 

'CAROLINA KICK AND IPIBITI TI;ftPRN< 
O TIME; Rice la bags aid Here as, spirits Turpeniton, la bblt 
ir sals by 
!«• RDM Off D, DAVBMPOBT * 00. 

THE KlAIO!«*VLID£LL AFFAII 
* 

VIEWS OF THE BRIflill AND COXTISENTiL 
PREM. 

Ti* following srtlcl# hem the I/lJod Il.rald (Lard 
D.rby’a tar^tn' 1? ernrnenalT nl'.y 

irMw«U»j4u Hwild, Act' H "- .il VJih J 
Quern Dtui •Jrf* iert, pnut drmtniat, Tn* con- 

duct of tb* AWM;M*itX}dv*rumeut ha a long been such a 

**, to Eu-> p'acjhcarr ly **<uied rcceUieot with the tup 
position cl' it* baing directed by mourn full poesneiou 
of their aJUOi. Tua Ootrigej o t iboOuujfi'tHiou which * 

Tia«e been every day.perpetrated with impunity in every 
State under th- junsdacUoa of the Fader J Government; 
'he fm tfe ling iigy In which iu proclamation* hove bw u 
u yacht il; the ettrararfanc* of if* bot*t, aud the imbecile 
weakoca* of ite ta niju; the savegaoic a-ee which ita 
troops hatfebeau enoeuraged to commit io the border 
State*, by which It bM alternated Kwtuiky, le* lu 
'art chare* of preferring Mw cun, and txaaperated 
Virgin's beyond the peeaibiBty of forgiveieta; the 
wanton rx'Fasagtnos or ita tyranny In Maryland all 
a 'em to proceed (com (ho boaditrang fury of men who 
.ever ware under the control of prluf'ple, and are low 

j bsvo-id the I: Hue ace of reason Mr. Lioooln on bit so- 
c 'sslon (o pnwer waa thought to be an honest, s'.nijhif. r- 
ward men, whore ft mnest mi;h'. baUnca his intellectual 
defbieoeiw, and WuO-e reeptet fur-law might atone for 
bis u ter iguoranc ■ of politics Unb ippily be has prated 
hlmss < no’.oa'y fir more igu tract ant uuliteU-gen- tbau 
any ous imagined liar, but utterly wanting in decision 

; of character, or in ro racientioc* idberaoce to the ooneti- 
tution of which hr was the appointed guardian. He 

| h»3 usurped a power beyoud the law to exercise it with 
x feebleness and vacillation very r.a'urelly allied with 
frantic end inrovernaWe rage againit aii opponent* — 

| .s’ui impotent it the classic phrase which most accurately 
deeorib -* both bis chanac'er and that of bis chief frier J 

! and adviser. Mr. 8rward'< want of common sense, reti- 

Icance 
and princple have long been ue'oiinu* to Amt ti- 

tans; and rec'nt circumitatcrs bavs directed to him an 
amount of Kialish attention which baa made him 

i equally well uudsraioad and despised i 1 this country. 
| Unhan-dy, uu'it yesterday, we bsd not be*u 

able fully to ipprecist* the extent aud depth ol his mtr- 
al and mental worthlessness. We knew that !he bad 
proposed to “annex" Os trade, but the idea wis t<> us whu 
know our strength and we.kueteof the United S'Atea- 
*o utterly ludicrous that w.a did not, aud cou'd Jnot, ap— 

j prec’a'.e tbs utter folly and desperate wickedness ol tl e 
man who could put It forward aea serious proposal.— 
Sine* then Mr. Seward has done everything iu bis power 
to insult and eiasperate 6 eat Britain; be has encourag- 
ed the piratical seirnre o< our ship*, he b>* ordered the 
I legal arrest of British subject*, he has directed bis en-. 
voy> at foreign cocrte to revile end menace us. All this 

Iweieve 
borne a little tooquietlt; the oatlon hstfendur-d 

it with the patience of contempt; the Government, with 
an indecision which, to American eye* looked like 
the irresolution of tear. The Herald ha* more than 
oaoe warned Us reader* that tndre outrage yet 
aright be eapvied from such a mao, placed in a critical 
monent at the bead of a nation wbioh hae no respect 
'or Uw or right, and no idea of the Immeaanrable tupe- 
riority In force of the great F.tropraa powers. But are 
confers we were hardly prepared tor a crime so wartou, 
as oa rage ao flagrant uud ao napardonabio, as ha* y aat 
been p*rpe.ru * I undor the orders of the Oahlnetat 
Washington. Vole's Mr. S sward be simply out of his 
senses with rage, lear and’ bslpleesoeea— un!e»e be be 

_i.k v.; -. v—. i,k. k.itk-.- a... 

ownrateasnU—be irvst b« aware that England cau, 
before the preteal month la passed, deuroy or uko poa- 
*r eioa of every seaport io the Northern Sratea, raise tie 
Muckade of the Southern coast, and. ■ weep tbe sta* 
rlea- of the Fed»ra' dig. And yet, with this knowledge, 
he hta ventured no aa oarage whioh OB„ht to be 
ave-ged by tbs immediate appearance of a British lire 
n the Ohrsapeaae, br nging the alternative of .oitam 

repa a»;on or—wa*. «• 
• * * The ohag'isem*nt which the efi’-mding Go« 

ertiramt will rece v> wil', wo trust, he atvere enough, 
without the stimulus o’ ibis additional atrociv to touao 
the indignation ol E gland into furv, aud spur the Urn• 

idity cf her Cabinet iLto;action. We are glad to know 
that tbe agent in charge of the mails has warned the c 

; Biideru in a tone which suited tbe oeoseion and the rank 

I he hofd. The protest of Oom minder Williams, R N., 
w'U, We true’, ba spot dily enforced by the still sterner 

orotest of a British fl.-et, conveying even to Vr Seward's 
! dilicu:.science and Ur. Uncolu'a bewildered brain, 

s proper seuss ot tbe coueequencca whioh follow tbe per- 
rpetrat’on on board a British vessel of “an act in viola- 

lion of international Gw, and set of wantrn piracy, 
I which had tbe availed had tbe means of d< fence, tbe 

American) would nor hare dared to attempt." 
Wo tru.t that tbero will b« no delay in avenging an 

ou’rtge unprecedented, even in the sun il* of Anierv.ii 
j lawleasana. We tiutt- that no h< station will give the 

country re .too to auppoag that in his mqnifold aaCaului 
on our national honor, tain -hie crowning tnanlt, Mr. 
Seward has been encouraged by a belief that thete were 
in the British Ministry men whose patience might be 
'rusted to endure any ou’rage on their country, and 
whoso ingenuity wodhl ba able to drviee In any quarrel 
a plausible eve for their" country’s foe. Eve a tbe ao- 
nhisticl talent of Ur. Gladstone' can frame no eicu-e 
for “wanton piracy ;’’ cvrn Mr. Bright’s talent for invec- 
tive must fall to deter a Ministry from prompt pursuance 
of a course in which the nation will eupport them aa 

one man. Opposition to tbe vindication of the national 
hooor will only consign to utter political irsignili 
cauce the politician who venture* to alt*mpt it; aud we 

I would hope that there is but one man in England capah'a 

I of apolo/i-iug for the plrafioal ou'iaga of the Ban Jv 
c’n'o. Whtt we hive to do ii rufliciontlv clear. It is 
'be duty of our Government to demand (be immediate 
return of the gentlemen stolen from uoder our Hag. in 
oooorib’e guile,together with an ample apolo*y for a law- 

i less set of [lira'iciI *ggr*f*ion; and to prvpira lor (he re 

jsetion of such a demand by dispatching forthwith to the 
American coast such a naval force aa mar ensure dm 
total destruction of the Federal navy, and tbe iostant 

I blocks la of all the chief Northern porta, if dieeatiafao- 4 

j tion br not given without delay. We owe it in co fmall 
1 measure to the vseilla'ion of ttc Foreign Secretary that 

snch an outrage has beer ventured; it is for the CaMo< t 
promptly to redeem the disgrace tbeir colleague bts 
brought upon them by the most elective measures Jor 
the vindication cf the British Hag. 

rai txrznmoN amxsr uam.o—iKnr.iMi can mu his 

nriv ruatr in tbs sobtb aVLaimo. 

The London Post, (Government orgao,) of Novetnbvr 
lOth, has an editorial upon tbe probability rf a 

vperdy and satisfactory aetlement of (heir Hrx’can 
| 'ifljrultiee. After recapitulating tbe wrongs committed 

Pnnlaril kw If avi </o anal oAnkwwMilalinw krt K 

iJorernmenU upon the prospect of the M-eitablishmnu 
>f amicable relation* between them, tbe Poet tbua con- 
dude*. 

Kor all therm wrones eubatan'ial and ample iodemni- 
iea will cow be given; end we hope the time bee arriv 
*d at which we may look upon Mexico from a different 
ooint of view. We may mfelv expect that, upon thn 
arrival of the fleet* and tbo aeiaure of tbe porta, w* aba I 
obtain material guarantees far all which ie now ao rear*'. ^ 

I ly offered, but which we dealine to accpt upon the 
nere faith of a Mexican Government, bound ooiv by itaa 

| •Ignature of a treerv. The prempt adjustment tf our 
i -Ifaims against tbit Republic will be at thte june urr the • 

nrre opportune in the' It will allow u* to diver* our 
fexioan rqnadron toward* whatever du'iva tie hootiln 
'Or duct the G vernmen* at Washington may Hi «<*• US 

! '.o perform la tbo water* of tbe .Northern Atlantic: 
rnnio or rtn earns rot ate. 

Fro* the LocJoa tlrusa C.ty irtlcfei Wot. n > 

Th* tenor) 'rom Pari* ttato that tbe Buurt* bad hffen 
wucb tgi'ated by the new« from England, and that th* 
reneral tfaling ia strong .gainst tbe cor.doot ef tbe C. 
■burs Government. The cuiket waa heavy, and bene- 
be eft set waa severe. Toe esuee of tbe prev one flatnees 
•unlisted in a'stemen'a that M. Pould meeu with great 
■bs'acles in carrying out hie plaoof economy by reducing 

I t o a*uiy by Itxi.OCO men and petting a atop to the heavy 
| 'tpsutte of tbe marine, but it l* hoped that with the eon 

nort of tbe Emperor.be wi' it fully tvcceed. ItleSl 
hat the Government has largely i’ii dmoot- 

!«o atotb, received from Mtperoment for 
sxp»T8e* of tbe IttiUi^ 
brows on the market of Govrrnmen. 

-it ligation* called •• in bees Uk 
n bffKo Calf* » de re sales war 

leceesary to proear reeouro»* t di nJend* On 
the Three per Cent*, due next m .Specie iorreaeea 
o the b>nk, and di*c9an(UM|0f door* can be obtained 
it 41 p*r cent imr- 

P«tU (N"|ptsor J5)C 'Tre pf-udcnr* or ik leiits Post. 
The market dorieg the ea.* par: of (he day waa firm, 

in spite of s'flek beiuj again offered, and price* which 
bad at first slightly given way again rd'ied, bn: latterly, 
however,needed. Are* brirgatMfr ta Suck hut y ‘come m»i* frtoly ottered in eon equo.. * tf lie affair Sto 

v 0 
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